Summer Camps are Baaaa-ck!

Registration opens March 13. Camps begin June 3.
www.DunedinGov.com/camps
Mission Statement
To enhance the quality of life and create memorable experiences by connecting the community through parks, recreation and culture.

Values
- Teamwork
- Safety
- Accommodating
- Integrity

Vision Statement
To touch the life of each and every person through progressive and innovative activities, facilities and services.

Directory

Facilities & Contacts

Athletics
(727) 812-4537
Chris Hoban, Athletics Specialist

Community Center
(727) 812-4530, 1920 Pinehurst Road
Angel Trueblood, Coordinator
Stacie Voliton, Camp Supervisor

Dunedin Golf Club
(727) 733-2134, 1050 Palm Blvd
Ken Nyhus, General Manager

Dunedin Stirling Links
(727) 733-6728, 620 Palm Blvd
Kandace Clatterbaugh, General Manager
Paul Sylvester, PGA Golf Pro

Hammock Park
(727) 738-2920, 1900 San Mateo Drive
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator
Matt Nauman, Camp Supervisor

Highlander Pool
(727) 298-3266, 1937 Ed Eckert Drive
Alicia Castricone, Coordinator

MLK, Jr. Recreation Center & Stirling Skate Park
(727) 738-2920, 550 Laura Lane
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator
Emily Hoban, Camp Supervisor

Nature Center
(727) 298-2391, 1910 Ed Eckert Drive
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator

Mission Statement
To enhance the quality of life and create memorable experiences by connecting the community through parks, recreation and culture.

Vision Statement
To touch the life of each and every person through progressive and innovative activities, facilities and services.

Values
- Teamwork
- Safety
- Accommodating
- Integrity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>July / Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3-7 no camp</td>
<td>1-5-15</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Camps - All Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>July / Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>DM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-15</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-17</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>JL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Camps - Half Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Camp Location</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>July / Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17-21</td>
<td>12-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>MLK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-17</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>JL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-7 no camp 7/4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7/29-8/2 5-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CC = Community Center     DM = Dunedin Marina     GC = Golf Course     HP = Hammock Park     JL = Jerry Lake Recreation Complex     MLK = MLK, Jr. Recreation Center     NC = Nature Center
Pre-K Camp

Week 1  June 3-7
Safety First
Campers will explore real life safety practices that will enhance their knowledge with real life encounters through a variety of presentations.

Week 2  June 10-14
Gamers R’ Us
Kids will enjoy using their endless energy with a wide range of games and crafts that will have them asking for more! A variety of sports, quiet games and active games will be played.

Week 3  June 17-21
Get Silly With It
Come one, come all for a wonderful, wild, wacky week. Come prepared to unleash your wild and crazy side, get wacky with silly games and wear something crazy each day.

Week 4  June 24-28
Just Beachie
Soak up some sun and have a blast with beach themed activities like beach ball volleyball, beach ball basketball, relay races and much more.

Week 5  July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
Happy Birthday America
Celebrate Independence Day with banners, flags and patriotic games. Explore what makes our country unique as well as the colors red, white and blue.

Week 6  July 8-12
Barnyard & Beyond
Enjoy games, crafts and hands-on exploration focused on the world of farming. Explore the ins & outs of farming with a local trip and other farm related games and activities.

Week 7  July 15-19
Ship Wrecked
Ahoy Matey! Time to hoist the sails, put on your eye patch, grab your hooks and hats and climb aboard for a fun filled week of adventures.

Week 8  July 22-26
Strut Your Stuff
You’re in the spotlight, so get into character! Explore what it’s like in Hollywood with game shows, art projects and more. Bring the week to an end and boogie down with our Family Night Presentation.

Week 9  July 29 - August 2
Let’s Go Outback
This week is packed with activities and games outside. Campers will also enjoy nature walks to Hammock Park.

Week 10 August 5-9
See Ya!
As summer comes to an end, campers and counselors will continue to build team spirit as they compete in a variety of games and team building activities that will aid in communication, cooperation, patience and creativity.

Open House for Pre-K Parents
We invite all parents of preschoolers to join us for an Open House to meet the camp leaders, discuss daily routines and to ask any questions before the summer begins.
Wednesday  May 29  6 pm
Free to attend
Dunedin Community Center
Kids Camp

Dunedin
Community Center
1920 Pinehurst Road
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 812-4530
Angel Trueblood, Coordinator
Stacie Voliton, Camp Supervisor

Kids Camp

5-11 yrs  Entering 1st-6th grade

Filled with fun and adventure, this camp will help children build self-esteem, healthy lifestyles, socialization skills and inspire the confidence and courage to become the leaders of tomorrow. Weekly theme-related activities will include active games, crafts, music, swimming, walking trips, field trips, sports and cooking!

Camp Only
Mon - Fri 9 am - 5 pm
$85 / $100 week Act #: CC01002
Available for Deferred Payments, see page 10

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri 7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week Act #: CC01002X

Age Groups & Leaders
Camp registrations vary on a weekly basis and groups are divided according to age, down to the exact month. Therefore, your child may experience different camp leaders throughout the summer.

Dunedin History Museum
adds more to Summer Camp

Dunedin Parks & Recreation is partnering with the Dunedin History Museum to add more excitement and adventure to summer camp. The Museum will provide additional activities giving campers more opportunities to play while learning!
Visit the Dunedin History Museum with over 2,000 artifacts, photographs and timeless exhibits. For admission fees, memberships, events, tours and more, visit www.DunedinMuseum.org.

Dunedin History Museum
Open Tuesday - Saturday, 10 am - 4 pm
349 Main Street, Dunedin
(727) 736-1176
www.DunedinMuseum.org

Kids Camp

Week 1  June 3-7
Gettin’ Dirty
Campers will get down and dirty with the fun filled active games planned for this week. Come prepared wearing old clothes and shoes.

Week 2  June 10-14
Fun and Fitness
Kids will enjoy using their endless energy with a wide range of games and activities that focus on fitness while having fun.

Week 3  June 17-21
Walk on the Wild Side
This week is packed with silly games, crazy crafts, dress up days and fun games.

Week 4  June 24-28
Super Heros
Who’s your Super Hero? Bat Girl, Wonder Woman, Thor, Batman or Mom and Dad? Each day this week will be packed with activities with hero powers in mind.

Week 5  July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
Sports Extravaganza
Kid will enjoy this fun filled week with a wide range of quiet games, a variety of sports, active games and crafts that will have them asking for more!

Week 6  July 8-12
Olympic Fun
This action packed week is full of crazy relays, games and competitions played out in true Olympic style.

Week 7  July 15-19
Tropical Paradise
Join us as we heat things up this summer Hawaiian style! Bring your leis and Hawaiian shirts or just wear what you have and be silly.

Week 8  July 22-26
Rock Stars
You’re in the spotlight so get into character! Bring the week to an end and boogie down with our Family Night Presentation.

Week 9  July 29 - August 2
Wild West
Grab your boots and lasso as we saddle up for some great Western fun!

Week 10 August 5-9
Holidaze
Everyday is a holiday! Take the best days of the entire year and celebrate them in a single week.
Tweens & Teens Camp

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Recreation Center
550 Laura Lane
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 738-2920
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator
Emily Hoban, Camp Supervisor

Tweens & Teens Camp

11-14 yrs Must have completed 6th grade
Looking for something constructive, yet fun and memorable for your teen? We have taken special care to plan a high energy, exciting camp for this unique and maturing age group. Campers can look forward to a wide variety of activities and field trips outlined below.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri 9 am - 5 pm
$100 / $115 week Act #: MLK01004
Available for Deferred Payments, see page 10

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri 7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week Act #: MLK01004X

Tweens & Teens Camp (cont’d)

Week 4 June 24-28
Soar to New Heights
Tap in to your sense of adventure! Campers will be challenged as they tackle new and exciting aerial games and compete in mini drone contests. End the week floating on air in an indoor skydiving wind tunnel.

Week 5 July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
Rock and Bowl
Show off your strikes and spares at Dunedin Bowling Lanes and see things with a new perspective as you zip line at Empower Adventures.

Week 6 July 8-12
Retro Throwbacks
Mix it up while playing old school camp games with a twist including life size Tetris and checkers, shaving cream twister, glow in the dark bowling and an ice block treasure hunt. Challenge yourself during an epic trip to Dave and Busters.

Week 7 July 15-19
Grossology
Get down and dirty with messy games, ooey gooey treats and creative art creations. Make sure to pack your messy clothes as we compete in Mud Wars.

Week 8 July 22-26
Get Up & Go
Get ready to get moving as we introduce ways to stay active and healthy. Explore Weaver Park’s Fit Zone, learn the meaning of “Namaste” as we introduce yoga and compete in healthy cooking challenges. End the week dodging and weaving on indoor archery and laser tag courses.

Week 9 July 29 - August 2
Vitamin Sea
Get ready to spend a week off dry land! We’ll hit the slides and rides at Adventure Island and end the week with fishing at Weaver Park. Campers will also get to experience operating a pram boat.

Week 10 August 5-9
Ultimate Campers
#BestSummerEver! Hang out with us as we celebrate the last week of summer! Trail blaze through Hammock Park, canoe in Curlew Creek and refine your archery skills. Throughout the rest of the week, campers will compete for awards and reminisce with photo collages. We’ll end the summer with a beach bash at Honeymoon Island.

Tweens & Teens Camp

Week 1 June 3-7
Energy Explorers
Start the summer off right by participating in awesome high energy challenges, obstacle courses and scavenger hunts. Take a trip to an indoor trampoline arena with a foam zone, dodgeball and ninja warrior course.

Week 2 June 10-14
Recreation All Stars
This sports week is packed with exciting fun & games. Cheer on the Tampa Bay Rays at Tropicana Field and show off your skills with various games & challenges.

Week 3 June 17-21
Games Galore
Get “clued in” with a mystery scavenger hunt, battle through crazy group challenges and beat the clock in extreme relays and ultimate manhunt. End the week competing in the Gutter Ball Classic at Dunedin Lanes!

www.DunedinGov.com/camps
Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Card
Act #: = Available for Online Registration
Teen Leadership Program

Dunedin Parks & Recreation is seeking responsible teen volunteers to be a Teen Leader to work with adult mentors during summer camp for a valuable experience learning leadership skills. For more information, call (727) 738-2920.

The Derek Teele Foundation:
The Teen Leadership Program is sponsored by the Derek Teele Foundation. The Foundation was established in 2007 in memory of Derek Grafton Teele whose precious life was taken too early at the young age of 17 in a car accident. The Foundation works hard every day and strives to remember Derek’s gentle soul and keeps his loving spirit alive as they continue to make positive impacts in the community by supporting children, families and animal organizations. For more information or to make a donation, please contact:
The Derek Teele Foundation
(727) 430-1277
rteele@tampabay.rr.com
www.DerekTeeleFoundation.com

Who Should Apply:
- Teens who are:
  - 13 years of age as of January 1, 2019
  - 16 years of age as of August 9, 2019
- Teens that can commit to (6) weeks of summer and attend trainings.
- Teens with a positive attitude who are eager to be a role model.

How To Apply:
- Applications are available at the Dunedin Community Center, 1920 Pinehurst Road or online at www.DunedinGov.com/camps.
- Applications must be submitted by Monday, April 1.
- Required interviews will be scheduled with Recreation staff.
- Selected teens will be notified by mail during the week of April 29.
- Selected teens must provide a copy of their birth certificate, obtain a background check and attend required trainings.
- Selected teens are required to return their enrollment paperwork and pay a $50 material fee; pay by May 8 and receive a $15 discount.

Goals of the Program:
- Prepare teens in the community for future leadership roles based on the “Leadership Begins With Me” motto
- Instill and develop self-motivation and work ethic
- Teach invaluable skills and grow as responsible young adults
- Take on future roles within the Parks & Recreation Department

Teens Will Gain Experience In:
- Leadership training
- Team building
- Communication skills
- Preparing for the work force
- Volunteering for the community
- Gaining individualized training and hands-on experience
- Earning community service hours for scholarships/clubs
Hammock Wilderness Camp

7-13 yrs  Offered weeks 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10

As a long-standing Dunedin tradition, this outdoor camp held at Hammock Park has its own unique trademark which includes “old favorite” games and traditions. Experience one-of-a-kind activities such as drum circles, archery, trailblazing, fire building, animal tracking, canoeing, campfire songs, hiking the trails and environmental education. Daily activities include swimming, crafts and a multitude of outdoor games.

- Wear old clothes and sneakers - we get dirty!
- Bring a non-perishable lunch, drink, water bottle, sunscreen, bug spray, swimsuit and towel each day. Gatorade and icy-pops will be available for purchase at lunch.
- “Family Night” held each Friday at 6pm. Campers will enjoy a cook-out. Family and friends are invited to a show with skits and an awards ceremony.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
$115 / $130 week  Act #: HMK01001

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp. Xtra Rec pick-up and drop-off will be at the MLK, Jr. Recreation Center located at 550 Laura Lane, Dunedin.
Mon - Fri  7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week  Act #: HMK01001X

Inclement Weather
In case of inclement weather, campers will be taken to MLK, Jr. Recreation Center located at 550 Laura Lane, Dunedin. In the event campers are moved during the course of the day, signs will be posted at the front of the park and/or parents will be notified. If the weather forecast predicts poor conditions, Family Night and closing ceremonies will be at MLK, Jr. Recreation Center.
Nature Center
1910 Ed Eckert Drive
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 298-2391
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator

Nature Camp
5-11 yrs  Must have completed Kindergarten
This specialized program allows campers to “do” nature-themed activities each week in a small group. It’s a perfect blend of fun and hands-on learning through projects, games, activities, crafts, storytelling and nature walks. As weather permits, campers spend approximately half their day outside exploring Hammock Park and its surroundings.

- Wear old clothes and sneakers, we get dirty!
- Bring a non-perishable lunch, drink, water bottle, sunscreen and bug spray each day. Icy-pops will be available for purchase at lunch.
- Swim one day per week at Highlander Pool (weather permitting). Bring swimsuit, sunscreen and towel.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
$95 / $110 week   Act #: NC01001

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri  7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week   Act #: NC01001X

Nature Camp
Week 1  June 3-7
Ecosystem Expeditions
Nature lovers will enjoy the great outdoors as we discover, explore and hike along the nature paths of Hammock Park and learn to identify a huge variety of trees and plants. Experience fun nature activities, games and canoeing.

Week 2  June 10-14
Snake’s Skin & Frog’s Feet
Did you know that there are more than 50 different species of reptiles and amphibians living in Florida? Explore the marvelous world of snakes, lizards, turtles, frogs and salamanders as we search for these critters each day and discover what makes them unique.

Nature Camp (continued)
Week 3  June 17-21
Gone Fishing
Don’t let this be “the one that got away.” Travel to Dunedin Marina to fish off the pier and practice the catch and release method. Pond dipping and netting will also be added to the fishy fun and frills.

Week 4  June 24-28
Weird Science
Do you enjoy science or wonder what it would be like to be a scientist? Enjoy this wacky adventure through all kinds of crazy hands-on experiments, messy games and activities to create a slimy, griny, gooey, magical experience. Wear appropriate clothing to get messy.

Week 5  July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
Nature’s Fortress
Have you ever wanted to grow your own food or look at beautiful gardens and wonder how they are so colorful? Learn how to sprout seeds, make tasty healthy snacks and discover how the sun helps food and flowers grow.

Week 6  July 8-12
Feathers, Furs & Scales
Investigate a variety of animals from head to toe, inside and out. Learn how snakes slither and eat without chewing. Study owls to understand the unique features that allow them to see in the dark and look behind themselves. Examine bones, fur, feathers, claws, teeth and scales to learn about adaptations and survival.

Week 7  July 15-19
Water Safari
Splash in the creek, catch a fish, tadpole or crabs as we walk through Hammock Park. Top off the week with pond dipping and fishing at Dunedin Marina.

Week 8  July 22-26
Going Buggy
Search for and catch creepy, crawly insects to learn about the miniature world of bugs and the incredible adaptations that have made them more numerous than any other animal on Earth. Create insect crafts and study the importance of insects in our ecosystems.

Week 9  July 29 - August 2
Native and Nature Ways
Learn how prehistoric Native Americans used their natural environment to survive and thrive, as well as the types of plants and animals from which they made tools, clothing and shelter.

Nature Camp
5-11 yrs  Must have completed Kindergarten
This specialized program allows campers to “do” nature-themed activities each week in a small group. It’s a perfect blend of fun and hands-on learning through projects, games, activities, crafts, storytelling and nature walks. As weather permits, campers spend approximately half their day outside exploring Hammock Park and its surroundings.

- Wear old clothes and sneakers, we get dirty!
- Bring a non-perishable lunch, drink, water bottle, sunscreen and bug spray each day. Icy-pops will be available for purchase at lunch.
- Swim one day per week at Highlander Pool (weather permitting). Bring swimsuit, sunscreen and towel.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
$95 / $110 week   Act #: NC01001

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri  7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week   Act #: NC01001X

Nature Camp
Week 1  June 3-7
Ecosystem Expeditions
Nature lovers will enjoy the great outdoors as we discover, explore and hike along the nature paths of Hammock Park and learn to identify a huge variety of trees and plants. Experience fun nature activities, games and canoeing.

Week 2  June 10-14
Snake’s Skin & Frog’s Feet
Did you know that there are more than 50 different species of reptiles and amphibians living in Florida? Explore the marvelous world of snakes, lizards, turtles, frogs and salamanders as we search for these critters each day and discover what makes them unique.
Specialty Camps - Full Day

**Baseball Camp**
Improve your batting, fielding and base running; experience game situations and sportsmanship. Taught by Tom Hilbert, Palm Harbor H.S. Head Baseball Coach. Grab your hat and glove and play ball!
8-12 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 3: June 17-21
Week 6: July 8-12
Week 7: July 15-19
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: ATH01001
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: ATH01001X
Meet Location: Dunedin Community Center
Athletic Fields: Highlander Little League Fields

**Music Camp (Beginners)**
Designed for band students who have at least one year of experience performing on their instrument. Each day is scheduled with warm-ups, rehearsals, sectionals and activities. Campers will also prepare for a concert at the end of the week. Campers will need to provide or rent their own instruments.
9-13 yrs  Mon-Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 6: July 8-12
Camp only: $150  Act #: CC01016
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: CC01016X
Dunedin Community Center

**Skateboard & Trick Scooter Camp**
Have fun learning new skate moves, skill building, skate contests and other games. Skateboard, trick scooter, helmet, elbow pads and knee pads required.
8-13 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 1: June 3-7  Week 7: July 15-19
Week 3: June 17-21  Week 9: July 29-Aug 2
Week 5: July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: MLK01006
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: MLK01006X
MLK, Jr. Recreation Center / Stirling Skate Park

**Dance Camp**
This fun and energetic camp for beginners to advanced will teach ballet, lyrical, contemporary, hip-hop, basic techniques and flexibility. Learn a choreographed dance to perform at the end of the week.
8-13 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 7: July 15-19
Week 8: July 22-26
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: CC01012
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: CC01012X
Dunedin Community Center

**Sailing Camp 1 & 2**
Cast off this summer and spend a week afloat. In Camp 1, sailors will learn how to rig and sail the Optimist Pram while exploring and learning about the local environment. In Camp 2, sailors learn to operate the bigger & faster Sunfish boat.
10-17 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Level 1: June 10-14 (week 2) or July 8-12 (week 6)
Level 2: June 24-28 (week 4) or July 22-26 (week 8)
$225 / $240
Act #: POOL01001 (L1) or POOL01002 (L2)
Dunedin Marina

**Gymnastics Camp**
Experience an exciting week of flips, twists and leaps as you learn floor routines, tumbling and use of basic gymnastics apparatuses while improving flexibility, balance and coordination.
8-14 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 9: July 29 - Aug 2
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: MLK01005
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: MLK01005X
Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

**Multi-Sports Camp**
Score, swim and kick your way through summer as you enjoy an action packed week of fun-filled sports including basketball, soccer, football, bowling and swimming. Campers will be transported or walk to off-site facilities.
8-12 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 1: June 3-7
Week 2: June 10-14
Week 4: June 24-28
Week 9: July 29 - Aug 2
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: ATH01002
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: ATH01002X
Dunedin Community Center

**Tennis Camp**
Develop your game including serving, ground strokes, footwork, grip, and game strategy. Campers will swim daily - bring sunscreen, water bottle, suit and towel.
8-13 yrs  Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
Week 3: June 17-21  Week 6: July 8-12
Week 4: June 24-28
Full Day:  $250 / week
Half Day:  $160 / week
Jerry Lake Recreation Complex

**Theater Camp**
Learn the basics of acting, reading a script, developing a character, stage movement and working with other actors. Theater games and exercises will help teach skills. A performance at the end of the week will showcase what was learned. No experience required, just a willingness to learn and have fun.
Mon - Fri  9 am - 5 pm
(6-9 yrs)  Week 1: June 3-7
(10-15 yrs) Week 2: June 10-14
Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: CC01013
Xtra Rec: $20 / $25  Act #: CC01013X
Dunedin Community Center

---

Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Card  
Act #: = Available for Online Registration
Specialty Camps - Half Day

**Afternoon Adventures**

Packed with play, weekly themed activities and social interaction, this camp is convenient for those who have multiple work or play schedules or those wanting to play and relax for half the day.

- **5-11 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 3: June 17-21
  - Camp only: $55 / $70  Act #: CC01001
- **12-15 yrs** Mon - Fri 1 - 4 pm
  - Week 7: July 8-12
  - $195 / week

**Archery Camp**

Take aim, get a bullseye and combine your love for nature, sports and the great outdoors as you learn the basics of archery and advance your skills.

- **7-10 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 3: June 17-21
  - Camp only: $55 / $70  Act #: CC01011
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: CC01011X
- **8-10 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 4: June 24-28
  - Week 10: Aug 5-9
  - Week 6: July 8-12
  - $195 / week

**Babysitter Training Camp**

Develop skills and prepare for the future. Learn how to supervise children, recognize safety and hygiene issues, effectively communicate with parents and properly diaper and feed infants. Great for new or experienced babysitters.

- **12-15 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 5: July 1-5 (no camp 7/4)
  - Camp only: $95 / $110  Act #: MLK01001
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: CC01018X
  - Camp Location: Hammock Park
  - Xtra Rec Location: Dunedin Community Center

**Bagpipe Camp**

Increase your piping skills, learn music theory, instrument maintenance, and for the advanced, teaching methods. Led by Pipe Master, Iain Donaldson.

- **11-17 yrs** Mon - Thurs 10 am - 2:30 pm
  - Week 3: June 17-20 (Intermediate)
  - Week 4: June 24-27 (Advanced)
  - $95 / $110  Act #: MLK01002
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

**Basketball Camp**

Join us for a fun week of basketball drills, scrimmages and skill contests. Work on offensive and defensive skills, sharpen your skills and increase your stamina.

- **8-10 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 8: July 22-26
  - Camp only: $55 / $70  Act #: MLK01001
  - Xtra Rec AM or PM: $10 / $15  Act #: MLK01001X
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

- **11-13 yrs** Mon - Fri 1 - 5 pm
  - Week 8: July 22-26
  - Camp only: $55 / $70  Act #: MLK01001
  - Xtra Rec AM or PM: $10 / $15  Act #: MLK01001X
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

**Cooking Camp**

Chef Debbie McGiffin will teach how to prepare real food using fabulous recipes, and then eat all the food you prepare! Each camper will receive a notebook filled with recipes and important culinary information. On Friday, prepare a meal for yourself and Mom & Dad (or a guest).

- **8-15 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 1: June 3-7
  - Week 7: July 15-19
  - Week 3: June 17-21
  - Week 9: July 29-Aug 2
  - Week 4: June 24-28
  - Week 10: Aug 5-9
  - Week 6: July 8-12
  - $195 / week
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: MLKCOOKXREC
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

**Golf Camp @ Dunedin Stirling Links**

Learn the skills for putting, chipping, pitching, range swing, sand traps, short game, course play and competition, and receive a video analysis of your swing. Includes rulebook, tees and a ball marker.

- **5-17 yrs** Mon - Thurs June 3 - Aug 9
  - Full Day: 9 am - 4 pm
  - No camp July 4. Make up dates due to weather/or holidays are at the discretion of the PGA Professional.
  - Dunedin Stirling Links

**Golf Camp @ Dunedin Golf Club**

The Dunedin Golf Club offers camp for junior golfers. Sessions include golf instruction, beverages and a daily lunch.

- **7-15 yrs** Mon - Thurs 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 3: June 17-20
  - Week 7: July 8-11
  - $125 / week  (limit of 12 campers, register early)

**Little Art Masters**

Create crafts and works of art using various techniques inspired by famous artists. Learn the history and techniques of Leonardo da Vinci, Van Gogh and other famous artists. All supplies included. Campers will bring home a special project each week.

- **6-12 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 4: June 24-28
  - Camp only: $125  Act #: CC01019
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: CC01019X
  - Dunedin Community Center

**Paddling & Kayak Camp**

Learn paddling, kayaking, water safety and skill development. Campers will meet at the Community Center then be transported to the Dunedin Causeway near the Sail Honeymoon rental facility. Sun shirt or rash guard is recommended.

- **8-11 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 3: June 17-21
  - Week 7: July 15-19
  - Camp only: $100 / $115  Act #: CC01018
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: CC01018X
  - Dunedin Community Center

**Warrior Yoga Camp**

Stretch, strengthen, BREATHE and have fun! Learn the basics of yoga and great, simple tools to bring peace and calm. Young yogis will build posture, confidence, a strong voice and positive vision. No experience necessary.

- **8-14 yrs** Mon - Fri 9 am - 12 pm
  - Week 2: June 10-14
  - Camp only: $55 / $70  Act #: MLK01007
  - Xtra Rec 7:30-9am: $10 / $15  Act #: MLK01007X
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center

Note: Visit www.DunedinGov.com/camps for more information.
Registration Information

Registration opens Wednesday, March 13 and continues until camps are full. There is a variety of weekly camps to choose from and registration can fill fast.

Please Note: Camp registrations vary on a weekly basis and groups are divided according to age (down to the exact month.) Therefore, your child may experience different camp leaders throughout the summer.

Camp Shirts

Campers will receive a camp shirt during their first registration for the following camps: Pre-K, Kids, Tweens & Teens, Nature and Hammock Wilderness Camp. Specialty Camps and Half Day Camps excluded. Additional shirts are available to purchase for $10 each. Campers must wear their camp shirt during field trips.

Online Registration & Payments

To register or pay online, the participant must have a valid Rec Card or an online accessible account. Selected children's activities (TGFH, camps, etc.) must have a valid Child Emergency/Identification Form on file with our office before registering online. Online registration is available until 11:59pm on Saturday for the following camp week, unless the camp is full. Deferred payments can be made online. For more information, call (727) 812-4530 or visit www.DunedinGov.com/payonline.

Walk-in Registration

Register in person at the Dunedin Community Center or MLK, Jr. Recreation Center. Walk-in registration is available until the camp is full.

- Dunedin Community Center
  1920 Pinehurst Road
  (727) 812-4530
- MLK, Jr. Recreation Center
  550 Laura Lane
  (727) 738-2920

Program Changes / Cancellations

Dates, times and fees are subject to change due to availability of instructors and facility schedules. Programs may be cancelled due to lack of sufficient registration. To confirm schedule, please call (727) 812-4530.

Methods of Payment

Payment cannot be taken over the phone. Payments must be made in person or online (see Walk-In and Online Registration sections). We accept check, cash, money order, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover. Checks should be made payable to City of Dunedin.

Deferred Payments

- Deferred payments apply to the All-Day Pre-K, All-Day Kids and All-Day Tweens & Teens camps only. Hammock, Nature and Specialty Camps do not apply.
- Enroll at the Dunedin Community Center to set up deferred payments.
- Pay for the first two desired camp weeks in full.
- Pay a $25 non-refundable / non-transferable down payment for each additional camp week.
- Balances are due according to the published payment schedule.
- Payments are the parents’ responsibility. The child’s enrollment will be automatically cancelled and the $25 non-refundable/ non-transferable down payment is forfeited if full payment is not received by the designated due date. Sorry, no exceptions.
- Payments may be made online at www.DunedinGov.com/payonline.

Payment in Full

Paying camp fees in full at the time of registration will ensure your child’s enrollment in the desired camp(s).

Scholarships Available

Scholarships are available to children and teens of Dunedin whose families could not afford to register them for summer camps. Funds are dispersed based on need and availability of funds. If you require financial assistance for your child’s participation, scholarship applications are available at the Dunedin Community Center and the MLK, Jr. Recreation Center, or online at www.DunedinGov.com/camps.

Adopt-a-Camper

Give a child the opportunity and experience of summer camp! All monies collected will be used exclusively for camp scholarships. Over 700 children participate in our camps each year. With your help we’d like to extend our services to those in need.

$210 will send a child to camp for 2 weeks
$1,050 will send a child to camp all summer
Contributions are tax deductible.

Questions or Contributions?

Please contact: Dunedin Parks & Recreation
1920 Pinehurst Road, Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 812-4530
Download forms at www.DunedinGov.com/camps

Dunedin for Youth Scholarship Fund

The George J. Koutsourais Dunedin for Youth Scholarship Fund was established in memory of former Mayor/Commissioner Manuel G. Koutsourais’ son through a resolution by the Dunedin City Commission.

The purpose of the Scholarship Fund is to generate contributions and donations from individuals, businesses and organizations to be used towards providing financial assistance to young children and teens of Dunedin whose families could not afford to register them for summer camps and other recreational programs.

The Dunedin for Youth Scholarship Fund helps children build:

- Teamwork & Life Skills
- Self Confidence & Responsibility
- Healthy Lifestyles & Perseverance
- Friendships

If you would like to make a contribution and help today’s youth become tomorrow’s leaders, please call (727) 738-2920.

Contributions are tax deductible.

www.DunedinGov.com/payonline

REGISTER

online

www.DunedinGov.com/camps

Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Card

Act #: = Available for Online Registration
Policies & Rec Cards

General Policies

ADA Accommodation
If you have a disability that requires accommodation, please notify the Dunedin ADA Coordinator at (727) 298-3199 a minimum of 48 hours prior to the event or program and reasonable accommodation will be made.

Anti-Discrimination
The City of Dunedin does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, gender identity, expression of sexual orientation or disabled status in employment or the provision of services. This document is available on tape and in large print upon request. A TDD (telecommunications device for the deaf) will provide a deaf person with the ability to communicate with the City. The TDD number is (727) 298-3346.

Insurance
While the Dunedin Parks & Recreation Department is committed to the safety of all its participants, the City of Dunedin assumes no responsibility for personal injuries or loss of personal property while using City facilities or participating in recreation activities. It is recommended that anyone enrolled in a program or using the facilities in general make provisions to provide adequate coverage with his/her own insurance program.

Photo & Video Policy
Frequently, photos and videos may be taken of people enjoying City facilities, programs and events. Please be aware that these photos and videos may be used to promote the services and facilities that our City offers, and become the City’s sole property. The City of Dunedin and the media may publish these photographs or air these videos in printed publications, cable TV and online if approved, refunds may be subject to the following fee(s): an administrative fee (for handling paperwork); a cancellation fee (for holding the spot in children's camp).

Medical Exemption
A medical form signed by a doctor stating that the participant is unable to participate for the remainder of the program will entitle the participant to a refund or credit as outlined above.

Recreation Cards

What Is A Recreation Card?
Recreation cardholders pay a discounted fee for programs. Certain programs require the participants to have a valid Recreation Card (Rec Card) to participate. When registering, Rec Cards must be valid for the entire duration of the activity/program.

Cancellations & Refunds

How Do I Request A Refund?
A written request for cancellations and refunds must be received ten (10) days prior to the start of the weekly camp. Requests may be submitted in person to the facility supervisor or mailed to:

Dunedin Community Center
Attn: Registration
1920 Pinehurst Road
Dunedin, FL 34698

If approved, refunds may be subject to the following fee(s): an administrative fee (for handling paperwork); a cancellation fee (for holding the spot in children's camp).

Refund Policies
- No refunds will be issued after the camp week begins, except for medical reasons, see below.
- No refunds for one day programs or trips.
- Rec Cards will not be refunded after two weeks of issue date, or if the card has been used. Must include Rec Card with the written request.
- For camp enrollments made using the Deferred Payment Option, the $25 down payments are non-refundable/non-transferable.
- If approved, refunds may be issued, minus a $10 administrative fee ($20 for the Before & After School Program and camps) per participant, per refund request.

Medical Exemption
A medical form signed by a doctor stating that the participant is unable to participate for the remainder of the program will entitle the participant to a refund or credit as outlined above.

Recreation Cards (continued)

Age Requirements
All persons, 3 years and older may obtain a Rec Card. Children under three may participate by using their parent’s Rec Card. Individuals under 18 years must have their parent or legal guardian present to sign for their Rec Card. Proof of age may be required.

Are You A Dunedin Resident?
A City of Dunedin resident is any person meeting the following criteria:
1. Those who reside (owning or renting on a continual basis) within the City of Dunedin. This does not include unincorporated areas.
2. Individuals who own a business within the City of Dunedin.

To determine residency, you can visit the Pinellas County Property Appraiser website at http://www.pcpao.org/ and “Search Our Database”. Property in Dunedin will show a Tax District of “DN”.

Proof of Residency
To obtain or renew a Rec Card, residents must present a photo ID (Florida’s Driver’s License) and another proof of residency containing: name, address and a date that is less than 90 days old upon date of application.

What If I Don’t Have A Rec Card?
Persons who do not possess a Rec Card may register for certain programs by paying a higher fee as indicated in the course information.

Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Rec Card

Lost / Stolen Cards
Lost or stolen cards should be reported to the Dunedin Community Center, (727) 812-4530. Upon notice, Rec Cards will be replaced with the same expiration date for a fee of $5.

Recreation Card Rates
Resident Rec Card $10 / 1 year
Non-Resident Rec Card $90 / 1 year
$56 / 6 months
Unincorporated Rec Card $56 / 1 year (Pinellas County)

Photo will be taken, therefore participant must be present at time of purchase.

www.DunedinGov.com/camps
Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Card
Act #: = Available for Online Registration
Swim Lessons

Group Swim Lessons

Parent & Child 6 mo-3 yrs 20 minutes
Play & splash with your child as you help them become comfortable in the water.

Little Guppies 3-4 yrs 20 minutes
Your child will explore the water independently as they learn the fundamentals of swimming.

Level 1 4+ yrs 30 minutes
Learn to submerge the face, begin arm and leg motions and experience buoyancy.

Level 2 4+ yrs 30 minutes
Begin locomotive skills by exploring arm and leg movements that will become strokes in the future. Must be able to float for 5 seconds unassisted.

Level 3 4+ yrs 30 minutes
Refine the front crawl and be introduced to the backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly.

Level 4-6 4+ yrs 30 minutes
All strokes are refined and swimmers develop endurance and confidence.

Every Child A Swimmer

A free program in partnership with the Kiwanis Club of Dunedin teaching basic swim techniques to non-swimmers, ages 3-11. Classes are 30-minutes and limited to 10 students. Child must wear swimsuit; parent must be in the water during lessons.

For non-swimmers, ages 3-11. Must pre-register at Highlander Pool. Child must be present at registration and wear proper swimsuit for the swim test.

Session 1: Registration: Thurs, April 4, 4-7 pm
Classes: Mon-Wed, April 8-17
4:30 pm, 5 pm or 5:30 pm

Session 2: Registration: Thurs, April 18, 4-7 pm
Classes: Mon-Wed, April 22 - May 1
4:30 pm, 5 pm or 5:30 pm

Session 3: Registration: Thurs, May 2, 4-7 pm
Classes: Mon-Wed, May 6-15
4:30 pm, 5 pm or 5:30 pm

Free, Highlander Pool

Swim Lessons - Private

Receive (4) 30-minute sessions of private instruction. For best results, the 1st & 4th session must be within a 2-week period.

6 months & up April - Sept (during open hours)
$60 / $75 (includes (4) 30-minute sessions)
By appointment only, call (727) 298-3266
Highlander Pool

Adaptive Swim Lessons

Children with special needs will receive (4) 30-minute sessions and learn skills to stay safe near water, increase physical and cognitive functions, and embrace the wonders swimming has to offer.

3-18 yrs May - Sept (during open hours)
$60 / $75 (includes (4) 30-minute sessions)
By appointment only, call (727) 298-3266
Highlander Pool
Aquatics

Lifeguard Training

**Jr. Lifeguard Training (11-14 yrs)**

Learn the basic rescue skills to prepare for lifeguard training, principles of proper scanning, how to help in an emergency and improve your swim endurance.

11-14 yrs  
Sat / Sun  May 11-19  10 am - 2 pm  
$110  Must register by 5/10 at Community Center  
Act #: POOL13002  Highlander Pool

**Lifeguard Training (15+ yrs)**

Have a fun and rewarding summer job and become a certified lifeguard. Must pass swim test* and attend all classes. Class includes blended learning (online and in person). Bring suit, towel and lunch.

15+ yrs  
Sat / Sun  April 6-27 (no class 4/21)  9 am - 5 pm  
Must register by 4/3 at the Community Center  
$200 +$38 to American Red Cross during online reg.  
*Swim Test: Thursday, April 4, 5-6:00 pm  
Act #: POOL13003  Highlander Pool

Water Fitness

**Adaptive Water Wellness**

Shallow water aerobics designed for participants of all abilities, including developmental and physical disabilities. Participants have the option to use weights, noodles and stability belts.

16+ yrs  
June 3 - Aug 7  Mon / Wed / Fri  9 - 10 am  
$4 / class (no charge for participant’s assistant)  
Highlander Pool

**Shallow Water Wellness**

Exercise with low to zero impact on the body to tone muscle, increase joint range of motion, reduce pain and stiffness, and get a great cardiovascular workout.

16+ yrs  
June 3 - Aug 7  Mon / Wed / Fri  9 - 10 am  
$4 / class  
Highlander Pool

**Float Fit**

A fun and challenging low impact class including high-intensity interval training and yoga, all performed while balancing on the float mat. A full body workout including burpees, squats, v-ups, planks and aqua climbers.

16+ yrs  
Tues / Thur  6-6:30pm or 6:30-7pm  
$10 / class  
Highlander Pool

Special Events

**Splash Bash & Picnic**

Kick off the season with a pool party! Enjoy games, races and music. Lunch provided. Bring your bathing suit and towel!

Saturday  May 4  11 am - 3 pm  
$ Free  Highlander Pool

**Christmas in July**

It’s Christmas at the Pool! Enjoy holiday games, dancing to holiday songs, raffles, s’mores and of course, Santa Claus! Concessions available from Chic-fil-A.

Saturday  July 13  10 am - 2 pm  
$3 / person (2yrs & under are free)  
Highlander Pool

**Special Olympics Regional Qualifier Swim Meet**

Support our Athletes as they compete in the Regional Swim Meet for State qualifying times.

Saturday  August 10  9 am - 3 pm  
Free to attend  
Highlander Pool

**Float in Movie: Hocus Pocus**

Enjoy a movie poolside with your favorite float. Games and trivia prior to the movie. Movie begins at dark. Concessions available from Boy Scouts Troop 10.

Saturday  September 21  7 pm  
$5 / person (2yrs & under are free)  
Highlander Pool

Pool Parties & Group Rates

**After Hours Pool Party**

Reserve Highlander Pool all to yourself for your next birthday party, family get-together, company outing or private party. Private rental hours are available Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings after regular hours from April thru August.

Reservations are a 3-hour minimum  
- Up to 25 guests: $60 / hour  
- 26-50 guests: $85 / hour  
- 51-100 guests: $110 / hour

**Birthday Bash**

Throwing a birthday party at Highlander Pool is a piece of cake! Reservations must be made during regular pool hours.

$45 + tax. Package includes:  
- Admission for 10 guests  
- 1 hour at the pool pavilion  
Additional pavilion time: $15 / hour  
Additional participants: $3 each  
Call (727) 298-3266 for reservations.

**Group Rates**

Treat your camp, family or friends to a day at Highlander Pool! Enjoy the Jr. Olympic sized pool, 2 diving boards, children’s pool and certified lifeguards.

$2 / person (groups of 6 or more)  
Camps and large groups must reserve in advance. Call (727) 298-3266 for reservations.

**Swim Teams**

**Radiant Swim Team**

Participants will learn and expand on their skills with Coach Kyle Trelka. Optional local swim meets offered during the summer. For beginners, recreational and competitive swimmers.

5-17 yrs  
Mon-Thur  June 3 - Aug 1  9 - 10am or 5:30 - 6:30pm  
$16 annual fee for AAU registration (paid to Coach)  
$195  Act #: POOL04074  Highlander Pool

**Special Olympics Swim Team**

Participants will explore the principles of the four basic swim strokes and have the opportunity to participate in the regional qualifier swim meet.

5+ yrs  
Mon / Wed  June 3 - Aug 7  6 - 7 pm  
$60  Act #: POOL04073  Highlander Pool

www.DunedinGov.com/camps  
Pricing Key: $ Rec Card / $ No Card  
Act #: = Available for Online Registration
Before & After School Program

Locations
• Dunedin Elementary
• Garrison-Jones Elementary
• San Jose Elementary

Highlights
• Safe & Enriching Environment
• Qualified Professional Staff
• Supervised Games & Activities
• Homework & Study Times
• Pinellas County Child Care Licensed Program

Schedule
• Offered on all school days
• Before Care: 7:30 am - start of school
• After Care: End of school - 6:00 pm

(727) 738-2920
www.DunedinGov.com